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Overview

Adding mental health
to the lesson plan
One teacher in particular I see every day, and she is
just cool. We respect our different positions, but ... I can
talk to her about school, friends, anything I want and it
is not weird.
— Student1
[It’s important to reinforce] the ideas of the positiveness
and feeling secure at school, and certainly encouraging
staff, that irrespective of what subjects they teach,
they can have an influence. And it’s a bit like planting
a seed.
— Teacher2

C

hildren and teenagers spend more than a
third of their waking hours in school. As a
result, these institutions have tremendous
potential to influence young people’s lives.3 Beyond their obvious role in ensuring
children’s learning, schools can play a crucial role in enhancing children’s mental
health.4 (We define mental health as “social and emotional well-being,” not merely
the absence of disorder. We also consider a wide range of promotion, prevention
and treatment interventions when looking at children’s mental health.)5
In fact, considerable research evidence now documents the profound
impact schools can have on students’ mental health. In a formative study,
Rutter and colleagues tracked 1,500 British children as they progressed from
primary through secondary school in the 1970s.6 This study found significant
differences in outcomes based on the schools young people attended, even after
accounting for social disadvantages (including those based on social class and
neighbourhood). In particular, students attending more “successful” schools
— described in Table 1 — had significantly fewer behaviour problems and
significantly higher examination scores.6

Beyond their obvious role in ensuring
children’s learning, schools can play a crucial
role in enhancing children’s mental health.

Correction
In our kinship foster care issue, we
incorrectly identified Grandparents
Raising Grandchildren (GRG) as an
independent organization. In fact,
GRG is a service provided by the
Parent Support Services Society of
BC. We regret our error.
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Table 1: Characteristics of Successful Schools
Teachers* used ample rewards, praise and appreciation, e.g., they displayed students’
work in the school
Teachers provided positive modelling, e.g., they began and ended lessons on time and
they were readily available to meet with students
Teachers and administrators were well organized, e.g., their approaches to curriculum
and discipline were established collaboratively
Teachers used effective classroom management techniques, e.g., they focused on
good behaviour and swiftly addressed disruptiveness
Teachers emphasized academics, e.g., they assigned homework and monitored its
completion
School environments were pleasant and comfortable, e.g., students had access to the
school during breaks
Students had opportunities to participate in and take responsibility for school life,
e.g., they shared duties at school assemblies and meetings
*

We use “teachers” to include all those working in the classroom, as well as those holding
administrative and leadership positions.

Schools continue to matter to mental health
Since the publication of this influential study, researchers have continued to
document the importance of schools to mental health — across developmental
stages and in different countries. Four recent studies stand out.
A nationally representative study of more than 10,000 American first
graders found that classroom environments had a substantial impact on mental
health.7 In particular, children in more positive school environments (i.e., those
with sufficient resources such as books and computers, and with teachers who
were well respected by colleagues) had fewer social and emotional problems as
well as fewer learning problems.
In addition, a nationally representative study of more than 11,000 Dutch
high-schoolers found that student perceptions of school safety were strongly
associated with social and emotional well-being. Specifically, students who
viewed their schools as being safe experienced fewer peer problems and fewer
mental health problems.8
Two Canadian longitudinal studies had similar results. A Quebec study
that followed more than 5,000 teens showed that students attending schools
with better “socio-educational” environments (i.e., those that were safe and fair
and provided good learning opportunities) had significantly reduced risks of
experiencing depression.9 Similarly, an Ontario study that tracked more than
2,500 teens showed that high levels of peer and teacher support reduced the
risk of experiencing depression and low self-esteem.10

An Ontario study that
tracked more than
2,500 teens showed
that high levels of peer
and teacher support
reduced the risk of
experiencing depression
and low self-esteem.
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Options for schools
Many schools — recognizing the impact they can have on children’s mental
health — are implementing programs to address this aspect of students’ wellbeing. In fact, 59% of American schools reported offering curriculum-based
programs addressing social and emotional competencies.11
Even more importantly, schools have options for implementing mental
health programs with solid evidence of success. For example, in past issues of the
Quarterly we have highlighted many school-based programs effective at preventing
anxiety, substance misuse, conduct disorder, depression and suicide attempts, as
well as treating anxiety disorders. Among the specific programs featured in past
issues, the story of the FRIENDS implementation is particularly noteworthy.
Currently, all BC school districts as well as many independent and First Nations
schools offer FRIENDS.12 Beyond these specific programs focused on mental
disorder prevention and treatment, our upcoming Review article investigates
interventions designed to improve school social environments and evaluates how
these might contribute to students’ mental health.
Besides the good program options that exist, there is another compelling
reason for schools to get involved in mental health promotion, prevention and
treatment. Schools are the one venue with close-to-universal access to young
people, so they offer an efficient way to reach large numbers of children and
youth.13–14 However, schools also have many other demands, including meeting
young people’s academic needs, which can be very diverse. Consequently, if
schools are going to also address students’ mental health needs, they require the
supports and resources to do so effectively.4

Schools have options for
implementing mental
health programs with
solid evidence of success.

How do BC students feel about their schools?

I

n 2013, almost 30,000 BC public school students from Grades 7 through 12 responded
to a survey about their school experiences.15 The results suggest that BC schools deserve
good grades for their efforts to provide positive environments. Most students identified
feeling safe (78%), happy (67%) and connected to their schools (62%).15 Most also
reported having good relationships with their teachers (72%), including feeling that their
teachers cared about them (63%), and that teachers and other school staff treated them
fairly (74%).15
The survey results also suggested that creating positive environments for students had
benefits that extended beyond the schoolyard. In fact, researchers found a very strong
relationship between students’ level of connection to their schools and their mental health.
Specifically, 94% of students who felt highly connected to their schools described being in good
or excellent mental health. The comparable figure for students who were less connected was
only 58%.15
Because of the research methods used in this survey, it cannot necessarily be assumed
that the school environment caused these differences in students’ mental health status, or that
these findings apply to all BC children and youth. Still, these findings build on a body of research
evidence showing that schools can play an important role in children’s mental health.4
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Review

Making schools more successful

S

chools are increasingly considering “social environment” factors
as they try to enhance students’ well-being.16 But how well will
these efforts pay off? To answer this question, we used our usual
methods to conduct a comprehensive search for systematic reviews
of studies evaluating programs designed to improve school social
environments. We found one — by Kidger and colleagues.16 This
review examined program evaluations addressing at least one of the
following variables:
• Structural features (e.g., school size)
• Relationships (e.g., between students as well as between
teachers and students)
• Teaching practices (e.g., interactive techniques such as
small-group work)16
These authors also required that all accepted original studies include young people
between 11 and 18 years, and that the studies assess outcomes using at least one
measure of student well-being.
Although the studies examined in Kidger’s review used a variety of research
designs, we focused only on those using randomized controlled trials (RCTs),
because RCTs provide much greater certainty that any improvements result from
the intervention rather than chance. (We also conducted an updated search for
RCTs published since this review, but found none that met Kidger’s criteria.)
As a result, we present findings from three programs that were evaluated with
one high-quality RCT each: Beyondblue,17–18 the Gatehouse Project 2, 13–14, 19–20 and
Teacher Mentoring.21 (Each of these RCTs also met our usual inclusion criteria;
please see our methods for further details.) All three programs addressed the same
social environmental variable, encouraging positive student-teacher relationships,
while also addressing other variables (e.g., students’ coping skills). Similarly, all
three evaluations assessed at least one measure of student well-being, such as social
competence, while also including other measures (e.g., of mood or behaviour or
learning).

Beyondblue and Gatehouse were both
universal prevention programs that aimed to
reduce mental health symptoms by focusing
on all young people in participating schools.

Universal prevention approaches
Beyondblue and Gatehouse were both universal prevention programs that aimed to
reduce mental health symptoms by focusing on all young people in participating
schools.13, 18 These two programs shared many other features as well. First, both
attempted to improve school social environments as a way of reducing students’
depressive symptoms. (Gatehouse also aimed to reduce substance use.) Second,
both were three-year programs delivered to Australian students, typically starting
in the first year of high school. Third, both programs began by identifying specific
concerns and priorities for each participating high school — through community
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forums for the 25 Beyondblue schools and student surveys for the 12 Gatehouse
schools. And fourth, both programs provided multiple interventions that actively
involved both students and teachers.
Some of the specific interventions used in Beyondblue and Gatehouse
also overlapped. For example, both programs established partnerships with
community-based health professionals. Also in both, teachers delivered classroom
lessons on thinking and coping strategies to promote resilience. These included
10 lessons per academic year based on cognitive-behavioural therapy (CBT)
techniques — over three years for Beyondblue and over two years for Gatehouse.

Teachers delivered
classroom lessons on
thinking and coping
strategies to promote
resilience.

Targeted prevention approaches
In contrast, Teacher Mentoring was targeted, focusing only on students who
had emotional and behavioural problems within one American high school
in a socially disadvantaged community. This briefer program aimed to reduce
students’ emotional and behavioural challenges by improving their relationships
with teachers. Participating students engaged in weekly meetings with a teacher to
work on two self-selected goals over five months. Teachers provided these students
with extra positive feedback as well as monthly telephone calls to discuss their
school progress. Table 2 provides more information about all three programs.
Table 2: Program and Participant Characteristics
Program (Length)

Goals and Components

Participants

Universal Prevention Approaches
Beyondblue17–18
(3 years)

Reduce depressive symptoms by:
• Sponsoring community forums to identify concerns + solutions
• Building supportive school environments to improve social interactions
• Improving students’ access to support + professional services
• Teaching students problem-solving, social skills + strategies to build
resilient thinking + coping strategies during classroom lessons

4,421 students in 25
intervention high schools
compared to 4,452 students
in 25 control high schools
across socio-economically
diverse Australian
communities

Gatehouse Project 2, 13–14
(3 years)

Reduce depressive symptoms + substance use by:
• Identifying intervention priorities + strategies based on student surveys
• Establishing team of school staff + parents to coordinate intervention
• Promoting positive environments using techniques such as mentoring,
peer support, bullying prevention + classroom management strategies
• Training teachers on curriculum implementation + teaching strategies
• Teaching students communication skills + strategies to build resilient
thinking + coping strategies during classroom lessons

1,652 students in 12
intervention high schools
compared to 1,971 students
in 14 control high schools
across socio-economically
diverse Australian
communities

Targeted Prevention Approaches
Teacher Mentoring
(5 months)

21

Reduce emotional + behavioural problems by:
• Conducting weekly student-teacher meetings to help students identify
+ achieve 1 school-related + 1 non-school-related goal
• Increasing teacher praise of students
• Holding monthly student-teacher phone calls to discuss school progress

33 intervention students
compared to 33 controls
in 1 socio-economically
disadvantaged urban
American high school
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How did students benefit?
All three programs produced modest positive results. For Beyondblue, at the end
of the program and at two-year follow-up, intervention teachers rated their school
climates as significantly better than controls. However, intervention student
ratings of their school climates and of their own social and emotional well-being
did not differ significantly.17–18
For Gatehouse, at the end of the program, cigarette smoking was significantly
reduced — but only for students with good school connectedness (i.e., those
who were committed to school, had a sense of belonging at school, and had
positive relationships with teachers and peers).20 These particular students were
significantly less likely to smoke cigarettes, or to smoke regularly, compared
with students in control schools (9.5% versus 20.1% and 3.4% versus 12.6%,
respectively).20
As well, Gatehouse students who did not smoke cigarettes were significantly
less likely to use cannabis (weekly or more) compared with students in control
schools; in fact, their odds of doing so were half those of control students.19
(This reduced cannabis use, however, was not found among Gatehouse students
who smoked cigarettes.) Gatehouse students did not experience any other gains
compared with control students by the end of the program.14, 19 Perhaps even
more surprising, students in control schools reported being significantly more
attached to their schools than Gatehouse students, a finding the authors did not
explain. Table 3 summarizes the outcomes for all three programs.

All three programs
produced modest
positive results.

Table 3: Program Outcomes
Program
(Time Frame)
Beyondblue 17–18
(Both post-test +
2-year follow-up)

Gatehouse
Project 14, 19–20
(Post-test only)

Teacher
Mentoring 21
(Post-test only)

Favouring Program

No Difference

Favouring Control



•
•
•
•
•

Depressive symptoms
Coping strategies
Optimistic thinking style
Social competence
Perceived social support

None

•
•
•
•
•
•

Depressive symptoms
Substance use*
Friends who use substances**
Victim of bullying
Conflicted relationships
Availability of support

Positive school climate
(for teacher but not student
ratings)

 Cigarette smoking (for

students with good school
connectedness only)
 Weekly cannabis use (for
non-cigarette smokers only)


Grade point average

• Behavioural problems
• Emotional problems
• Social competence + school
adjustment
• School engagement
• School absences



Attachment to school

None

* Includes seven outcomes: any, regular + binge alcohol use, any + regular cigarette use, and any + weekly marijuana use.
** Includes three outcomes: alcohol, cigarettes + marijuana use by friends.
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For Teacher Mentoring, intervention students achieved one notable gain. At
the end of the program, their grade point averages were significantly higher than
those of control students. Still, there were no statistically significant differences
between intervention and control students for any other outcome.

What can we learn from these studies?
Both universal programs achieved some gains. Beyondblue improved high-school
climates, according to teacher ratings. Gatehouse partially met its goal of reducing
substance use — with selected groups of students reducing their use of cigarettes
and cannabis. However, neither program met their primary goal of reducing
depressive symptoms, despite having sample sizes that were large enough to detect
even small gains.
Fidelity may have played a role in these mixed findings. For both these largescale programs, numerous school staff had to be trained and actively involved
in the delivery. To this end, Gatehouse evaluators identified variation in schools’
readiness and resources for implementing the program, suggesting that some may
have needed more support than they received.22 These kinds of challenges provide
a reminder that schools need to have adequate resources before undertaking new
programs such as these.
In addition, the universal delivery of these two programs may have played
a role in the limited gains achieved. Because all students in the intervention
schools participated, it was inevitable that some were at low risk for experiencing
depressive symptoms (or substance misuse). Consequently, these programs would
have little opportunity to reduce already-low scores on measures of depression
and substance use for these young people. This difficulty in producing even
small effects is a well-recognized drawback of universally delivered prevention
programs.23
The targeted Teacher Mentoring program, in comparison, helped disadvantaged
high-school students with pre-existing emotional and behavioural problems to
significantly improve their grades. By purposefully focusing on students who were
experiencing challenges, Teacher Mentoring ensured that all participating students
required the extra assistance they received. To this end, targeted programs have
been recognized for their ability to efficiently deliver interventions to those most
in need.23

Targeted programs
have been recognized
for their ability to
efficiently deliver
interventions to those
most in need.
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Still, given the disadvantages faced by students in Teacher Mentoring, the
duration and intensity of the program may simply have been insufficient for
it to reach its ultimate goal of improving students’ emotional and behavioural
well-being.21 Many students lived in very poor neighbourhoods where they
encountered frequent violence and family instability.21 Their teachers in turn faced
inadequate school resources, as well as a high number of students who struggled
academically.21 Consequently, it was meaningful that students’ grades increased
despite these substantial obstacles faced by both students and teachers.

Investing wisely in school programs
The modest gains achieved by the two large-scale universal prevention programs
may not justify investing in Beyondblue and Gatehouse in BC — particularly given
the length of these programs and the resources and staffing they required.
In contrast, Teacher Mentoring — the sole targeted program featured in this
review — achieved a gain that many communities would want to repeat. Namely,
the program effectively helped disadvantaged students significantly improve their
grades, even when these young people had emotional and behavioural problems.
Given that academic success is a major factor influencing social and health status
throughout life, Canadian replications may be well worth the investment.27
Teacher Mentoring may also have particular appeal because it does not require
significant new resources. Specifically, teachers were able to successfully deliver
this program using a standardized manual coupled with informal biweekly
meetings with the lead researcher, while also performing their regular duties.21
There is more positive news for schools that want to invest in mental health
programs. In previous Quarterly issues, we identified several targeted programs
that can successfully prevent mental disorders in high-school students through
classroom-based interventions (rather than interventions that aimed to change the
school environment). For example, the CBT-based FRIENDS program reduced
anxiety symptoms for Australian high-school students at high risk of developing
an anxiety disorder. As well, Coping with Stress and Teen Talk both prevented new
cases of depression for American high-school students experiencing depressive
symptoms. (The former used CBT techniques and the latter interpersonal
psychotherapy.)

Teacher Mentoring
may have particular
appeal because it
does not require
significant new
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Beyond prevention, schools can also provide effective treatment for students
with mental health challenges. For example, in a previous issue of the Quarterly,
we found that teachers successfully delivered the CBT-based Skills for Academic
and Social Success to American high-school students with social anxiety disorders.
Also, school counsellors can provide effective treatments for many common
mental disorders, including CBT for anxiety, substance use disorders, conduct
disorder and depression. Clearly, the evidence indicates that schools have a vital
role to play in the mental health of children and youth.

Do we need to start earlier?

K

idger’s review provided a succinct and valuable summary of interventions
for improving high-school environments. However, because the review
focused on youth aged 11 years and older, it provided no information on
interventions for younger children.
To address this gap, we identified two additional randomized controlled trials
evaluating universal school environment interventions for elementary students.
First, a bullying prevention program — Steps to Respect — significantly reduced bullying
for students in Grades 3 to 6.24 It achieved this by teaching teachers to create
safe school environments, and by teaching students social and emotional skills for
positive peer relationships.24
Meanwhile, an emotional-health program — Positive Action — significantly
improved elementary-school students’ sense of feeling happy with their lives and
significantly reduced anxiety and depressive symptoms.25 These gains were made
by emphasizing a positive school-wide climate and by teaching students skills for
enhancing their self-worth and their relationships with others.25 Consistent with past
research showing that interventions with young children can be particularly helpful
in developing social and emotional skills, these two sets of findings suggest that
efforts at improving school environments should indeed start early.26

Beyond prevention,
schools can also
provide effective
treatment for
students with mental
health challenges.
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New options for
treating ADHD?

I

n a recent issue, we identified several effective
treatments for childhood attention-deficit/
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). These included
behavioural therapy and cognitive-behavioural
therapy as well as three types of stimulant medication
(methylphenidate, dextroamphetamine and
atomoxetine). Some recently published research suggests
that young people may now have another treatment
option: neurofeedback.
Neurofeedback involves young people performing
computer-based exercises designed to strengthen their
control over brain activity, including increasing betawave activity (associated with alertness) and decreasing
theta-wave activity (associated with drowsiness).28–29 During training, children
receive continuous feedback about how well they are paying attention, typically
via a bike helmet equipped with brain wave sensors.29–30 The exercises are designed
to be game-like, including providing the child with rewards, such as earning coins
from a treasure chest, when alertness is effectively maintained.30
Three recent randomized controlled trials (RCTs) have suggested that
neurofeedback can result in significantly fewer inattention and/or hyperactivity
symptoms at post-test based on the classroom observations of researchers,30 on
teacher reports28, 30 or on parent reports.28–30 As well, two of these RCTs assessed
outcomes six months after the intervention ended and found that children
receiving neurofeedback continued to have significantly fewer inattention and
hyperactivity symptoms by parent report31–32 and significantly fewer off-task
behaviours by researcher classroom observations.32 Still, because these RCTs
involved small samples of children — from 41 to 104 — more research on this
promising treatment is needed.

Neurofeedback involves young people
performing computer-based exercises
designed to strengthen their control over
brain activity.
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Methods

W

e conducted a comprehensive search to identify systematic reviews
on improving children’s mental health by improving school social
environments. We used methods adapted from the Cochrane
Collaboration and Evidence-Based Mental Health and applied the following search
strategy:
Table 4: Search Strategy
Sources

• Campbell Collaboration Library, Cochrane, Medline and PsycINFO

Search Terms

• Depression, depressive symptom or disorder, affective symptoms, mood
disorders, anxiety or anxiety disorder, panic disorder, stress (psychological),
self-harm, self-injurious behaviour, suicide, suicide (attempted), mental health
or wellbeing, emotional health or wellbeing, well adjusted, emotional literacy or
intelligent, happiness or emotional distress; and
• “Whole school”, “health promoting school”, hidden curriculum or school
(belonging, climate, connectedness, context, culture, environment, ethos,
experience, relation, relationship or safety)

Limits

• Peer-reviewed articles published in English
• Child participants aged 18 years or younger
• Systematic review or meta-analysis methods used

Using this approach, we identified three systematic reviews. Two team
members then assessed each review, finding only one16 that met all our inclusion
criteria, detailed in Table 5.
Table 5: Inclusion Criteria for Systematic Reviews
Systematic Reviews
•
•
•
•
•

School environment interventions aimed at improving emotional and/or social health
Methods clearly described, including database sources and inclusion criteria
Original studies included randomized controlled trial (RCT) methods
Study quality assessed and considered in the analysis
Magnitude of effects reported or meta-analysis conducted

Original Studies
•
•
•
•
•

Clear descriptions of participant characteristics, settings and interventions
Random assignment to intervention and placebo or waitlist control groups at study outset
One or more outcomes assessed pertaining to social or emotional health
Reliability and validity of all primary outcome measures documented
Levels of statistical significance reported for primary outcome measures

For more information
on our research methods,
please contact

Jen Barican
chpc_quarterly@sfu.ca
Children’s Health Policy Centre
Faculty of Health Sciences
Simon Fraser University
Room 2435, 515 West Hastings St.
Vancouver, BC V6B 5K3

Based on the above criteria, we presented findings from original studies that
used RCT methods, identified through Kidger and colleagues’ review (2012). In
particular, this review identified three school environment interventions evaluated
using RCTs. (Although Gatehouse was evaluated in two RCTs, the second had
methodological concerns — including outcomes being assessed before the
intervention ended — so we excluded it.)
To capture original studies published after Kidger’s systematic review was
completed, we conducted our own searches using the same search terms, but found
no new RCTs that met these authors’ criteria.
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